GSA

ALASKA

LAND

Tok Admin. SiteTract 19A
AK Hwy Milepost 1313
TokCo: SE Fairbanks AK99780
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-I-AK-1295AA
Reason: Expression of interest.

ARKANSAS

BUILDING

Batesville Federal Building
490 E. College Avenue
BatesvilleCo: IndependenceAR72501
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 7-G-AR-0593-AA
Reason: Advertised for sale.

CALIFORNIA

BUILDING

DHS ICE Office Space
275 Skyway Drive
CamarilloCo: VenturaCA93010
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-X-CA-0410-AO
Reason: Expression of interest.
COLORADO

BUILDING

FAA Outer Marker Adams County
Hayesmount Road
BrightonCo: AdamsCO80603
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 7-U-CO-0709-AA
Reason: Advertised for sale.

FLORIDA

LAND

Vacant Residential Land
848 Sailfish Court
PensacolaCo: EscambiaFL32507
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 4-D-FL-1344-AA
Reason: Conveyance pending.

INDIANA

LAND

Hickman Hill Radio Facility
State Highway 11
GeorgetownIN47122
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 1-D-IN-628
Reason: Expression of interest.

New Albany Parking Lot

See Directions
New AlbanyCo: FloydIN47150
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 1-G-IN-629
Reason: Expression of interest.
GSA
KANSAS

BUILDING

Cell Culture Bldg.  Property Number: 54202040007
1515 College Avenue
Manhattan Co: RileyKS66502
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 7-A-KS-0532-AB
Reason: Advertised for sale.

Insectary  Property Number: 54202040009
1515 Manhattan Avenue
Manhattan Co: RileyKS66502
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 7-A-KS-0532-AA
Reason: Advertised for sale.

MASSACHUSETTS

BUILDING

Brockton Army Reserve Ctr.  Property Number: 54202010006
124 Manley St.
Brockton MA02301
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: MA-0942-AA
Reason: Expression of interest.
GSA

MICHIGAN

BUILDING

Large Lakes Research Station
9311 Groh Road
Grosse Ile Co: Wayne MI 48138
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 1-Z-MI-554
Reason: Expression of interest.

MONTANA

BUILDING

Missoula Federal Building
200 East Broadway Street
Missoula Co: Missoula MT 59802
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-G-MT-0608-AA
Reason: Expression of interest.

NEBRASKA

BUILDING

Seier House
85346 443rd Avenue
Bassett Co: Rock NE 68714
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 7-D-NE-0542-AA
Reason: Expression of interest.
NEW MEXICO

LAND

Former Roswell Job Corps
Center
57 G Street
Roswell Co: Chaves NM 88203
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 7-I-NM-0615-AA
Reason: For sale.

PENNSYLVANIA

LAND

Washington Crossing
Washington Crossing Road
Upper Makefield Town Co: Bucks PA 18940
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 4-V-PA-1172-AA
Reason: Expression of interest.

WASHINGTON

BUILDING

McKinlay Hay Shed
26010 S. Smith Road
Cheney Co: Spokane WA 99004
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-I-WA-1300AA
Reason: Advertised for sale.
USACE
CALIFORNIA

LAND

Vacant Parcel-Oxnard Street          Property Number: 31202030006

See Directions
Los AngelesCo: Los AngelesCA91441
Status: Unutilized
Reason: Expression of interest.

TOTAL SUITABLE AND UNAVAILABLE FOR YEAR 2020